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THE EGYPTIA:N 
VOL. I 
STORY TELLING 
By Miss Kate Vick (Training School 
Critic Teacher.) 
~ext to Iiteratul'e, hiclOl'y is the 
greatest story baal, in the world, 
and the source from which the best 
stories haY,e been drawn. Excellent 
stories haye been woven around 
some of the great historical cbamc-
ters. \Vycbe says "To one void of 
imagination, the richest material in 
history would be but a .. alley of 
dry bones; b.ut he whose imagina-
tion pierces the sbell of appearance 
gets at the innel' significance of 
things, and he can breathe on the 
valley of bones and they will arise 
and become living people," 
Frederick Harrison in his "Choice 
of Book" bas said: "Tbe most use-
ful help (0 reading is to knoW' what 
we shall~ not read, what we shall 
keep from- that e-mail, clear~d spot 
in the overgrown jungle of informa-
tion, which we can call our ordered 
patch of fruit bearing knowledge." 
Now lhe same sta,tem€!1t ""plieS to 
the selection of our stories. We, 
must set. up a standard of :prinei-
l'les to use as the basis for our 
~eJ~ction, '\ 
lias the story sOII1E-\hing which 
is in common with the ~ife and ex-
perience of the listeners? Has it a 
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easy to see through, containing 
very little of the element of sus-
pense and only a legitimate amount 
of the element of surprise. 
Three good examples of little 
children's ~stol~ies are viz: "The 
Three Bpars," '"The Three Little 
Pigs" and "The Old Woman and 
Her Pig," In these stoI'ies we find 
three marked characfcristics of a 
good story action, fauli1iar images 
and some degree of repetition. Every 
step in each story is 
something hapens all the 
stories tell what people 
what they said. We find 
an event, 
time, The 
did and 
that each 
event presents a distinct pic'ture to 
th~ imagination, and that these pic-
tun's are made out of "Very simple 
elements, usually familiar to the 
child. The third characteristic 
found in these stories is repetition. 
Children love stories_ abounding in 
repetition, They are happy to find 
after a toilful alertness, some fa-
miliar phrase repeated again and 
again, This serves to lessen the 
strain of attention, 
Anothpr vrry importan4;- ::glll.lifica-
tion which should be required of 
the story told to children, is that it 
should be written in good literary' 
form. Since One or the objects of 
story-telling is to cultivate a taste, 
for good literature, the story chosen 
shOUld not only be tellable in its 
familiar back ground? Dops it deal form and true in its essence, but it 
with familiar objects or actions? shou],1 be writt~n in pure siruple 
NCot that all the characters nor all CLYDE BROOKS bllt will have to ttain some to live English, fitted to the thought ex-
the adjustments of the story need up to his example, pressed, \Vhen (he story teller 
to be those which the child already ELECTED BASKET-Brooks performs at forward-is learns h'er story thoroughly and be-
knows by experience, but there must BALL CAPTAIN fast as a sO'eak-has a good eye- comes so at home in every essential 
toe som€ common ground from I puts absolutely everything he has in detail, the style of the writer will 
which a start may be made. Little --- the game-and above all IS as a clean be assimilated and so bound up with 
children 10\'8 to be told stories of The l'asket ball team for 1922 w~s a type of playt'r as e,er went upon the story itself, that the literary 
(he home and of tbe home indus- assured of compe(I'nt I~ad"rslllp the floor. Little, unralr, underhand qualities will be retained and their 
tries, of school, of children, of pets when Clyde Brooks was elected to trick£---:the stock in trade of so many eSSence imp;lI'ted to the orally re-
and animals. The experience por- captain the quintet. "Brooksie" had players-are foreign .to Brooks. He produced story. 
(rayed in the stories should be such one year's experience on the Univer- ,,,as, abfnt from the team during thE' 'With all the interest that is man-
as(th~y can conceive and imagina- sHy High School team and has play- first half of last season, tlue to the ifested throughout tbe country. 
tiJ-ely ~ppIopriate, or such as they ed his third year On the Normal. He fact that he was suffering from a story-telling is not doing its most 
might safely experience. There I wa~' a member of the a~gregat~o~, sprained wrist. vital work, because so little thought 
"ii should be nothing reflected in the WhICh won first ploce (Mmor Dlvl- The prospects for next season's is given to the selection of mate-
story which the inquisitive child sion) at Peoria in 1917, se()on(l place te3m are good, Five 0[ the·' seven rial, so HttIe study to the response 
may 110' t pI'obe to the very bottom, I at Rock Isl.and in 1920, alld second letter men of this year will be back f h'ld h h h • ""e a C I ren w 0 ear t e tales, and 
withc~ut coming upon Imowledge too j place at Millikin in 1921. Clyde is and 8everal high school men have the effect upon, them. Before even 
matur'~ ior h,·m., a hard worker and observes all train- signified their intention of coming " half of its possibilities can be realiz-
Every good stor is made up of ing rules so that tire boys who at- in next fall. With these prospects in ed, those wbo tell stories must Imow 
, tempt to make the team next year view, we are very.sure of mak-i"g the the st,tll'y interest of chiidlIOod and ;~~:n~:l~o~~ :~c ~::Cl!O t!t~h:tr~': :~:!I :::e o:~: ~~:~e t~e:~e~, t~i~e:~tUP basket ball section of the S. 1. N. D, 'must choose ,materials, not only be-
man frame. A good story shonld come into the limeligbt, cause they are beautiful in theme 
have a beginning, middle. and end. path, and close when its effect is ate; there should be enough of and language and embody high 
It is series of related incidents, each produced. If it is a long story, it these minor activities to accom- ideals, but because they are fitted to 
one illnminating the other and :>;ll should have that al"Tangement of complish the result, but_ there th", psychological period of the 
converging 'upon"the climax. Unity, details and parts that correspond to sbould be economy of invention and Child who is to hear ::-"em. Each 
action, sequence and dfmax should the movcm~nts of the action, and skill In arrangement, so that one tale selected must contribute some-
make 'up the construction of a I that serves to get the material be- does not feel there has been a waste thing definite toward the mental, 
story. fore us in the most effective and of material. We must not forget to moral or spiritual growth of the 
Every story shonld present a economical way. consider the plot as one of the es-
sOl,lI\d and 'beautiful. organization, I Every good story has a central sentials of a good story. For a story child, just as each pigment chosen 
If it is a short story, if should go' action to be acomplisbed, toward .to be told a child under thirteen by an artist must blend into tbe 
to its climax by a dIrect and logical this many minor actiVities co-oper- years, the p19t should be simple and picture to h'dp make a, beautiful 
2 '1fPJE EGYPTIAN. L OJ T? 
and perfect whole. lmost elfective means of emIYhasis. ,boarden a Buick and a backward 
The child's interest in "The Thre'e 'The' story and the au1iJeI'l~.i -movement 'was created. Now as it 
Bears," "~inderella:' "Little Red I should be the only things of which happened the Doctor's shiny little 
Riding Hood" and "Beauty and the the story' teller takes note, A C011- sedan was paJked in the turn of the 
'Beast" is 'a' better "guide to us t-han "scioumess of ''One's self -spoilo all, drive -way -awut twenty yards 'trOm 
the ,opiui<m of the dverwise adults 'This self consciousness may be be- the Buick. 'Miss ---, the Buick 
in determinlug the literature he' trayed by a neryous twirling of a driver, was watching htl' course 
sllallhave, 'The stories tliat gave' handkerchief, a twisting of rin;:s 01' from th~deft side'Or her car 'but"she 
!);>I-etl:5'1il'e"aud 'jns~lration·thrOugh tb~ I bracelets, or by an arranging of the 'couldn't see what was on the right 
.:a:ges J[ved 'While'o'thl!rs ''Were 'forg'ot~: hair' Il,r 'dress. 'For-get 'yourself, t-e-" "side for the'baek Of It, 
"ten, ":lnd "we "have tdday the' best 'of come so interested in your stor~ All seemed to be, going ,..-ell with 
the world to.ti\1,os-e from. : I that you can tbtnl, of nothing else, th'em until 'With a sudden: bump and 
'R • jolt, the shrill screams of the ladies, 
'aving 'chosen 'fhe ri~ht -kind o~ I except your a'tid,ience, .Give yourseh 
Just imagine'a young man going up 
to a YO':f,ng lady's house some eve-
ning i.ff Carbondale and reciting this 
little piece Ilf poetry: 
'Pell 'me ''tiarhng, 'teU 'me dear, 
Will you try me for a year? 
Then have a feUo'\\" on' the inside 
raise 'the 'win''dmv 'an\:l 'stick 'his 'head 
out an"a '-say, ',(Skidtto, \ y011 crazy 
freak, I'm on i rial bere for a week," 
stOry Ollr next 'step is to tell it in perfect liberty and, as YOU 'watd) tbe whistle of escaping ail' from an 
the 'best 'manner posslMe, :Aside your audience, enlarge, omit or 'ex- uuluc](y tire, the crankor of steel, 
'frllm '.-oiee, enunchttion and ease of plain briefly as you see the neW: and the crash of tin, they became 
'manner, trre're are two abgolute es- arise, but you can only do this if ''well ,aware that 'all 'was not welL 
'sentials to succesSful -story-telling, I you know 'yo'llr story. The changes !twas an exciting moment, all pas- :W&l[ER~FRmS l£\VELRY 
'viz.: a thorough ktto'Wledge of the made should all be kept in harmony 'sengers spMlng frOm their seats as ',COMPAl\lW 
'st!)ry -an'd forgetfulness of seiL 'Sarah' with the style Df the original narra" thoagh they had been throwl}, to " n 1 
'f view the horrible and destructive 
'Cone Bryant says, "The moM -fun-I tive, and used 'only in order to sight. It was quite evident that the licensed. Optometrists. 
',~:;~~a~:I:b::talls::I:y Kn;:y Yo:: I ~:i':Ul~~~c~:rtop:;cOe';t~o~o::, I~a~:~ ~hO~{\l'::~ r::r~;r~d itt:eb;:~!~:t ~~~i:! /--....... _ ....... ====== .... = ......... 
spOiled by the manner' of telling, A tel' understanding. 
good story told by a master of the I A story should never,be h'lIrriedly been well set and the Buick haylng 
, art will be' a source of delight, I told, allY more 'fhan it sl10uld be had all of the force, The main defects of the roughed 
while the same story told by a self- hurriedly pt'epared, Take, time to up Sedan after the unintended com-
conscious, poorly prepared person, I bring dbt the essence' 'Of the 'tale, iug tog61her were a front .. fender 
will be annoyingly tiresome, I to ,impre~s the beauty of the d8- crushed. a tire bursted, and the radi-
Before we can tell any story in SCt'lptlOll, to enhance the humor or us rods slightly disfigured, thus leav-
the best manner we must have as' the situation, The story-teller may ing it a sort of R pigeon-tied con trap-
a prerequisite a '1 genuine apprecia- i not as a. rule require special train- tion. -
tion of 'the story. After we have I ing in the use of the speaking voice, Miss Caldwell SOOI1 arrived how-
It Is Not Safeto Carry Money 
,.Let ~Us 'Do 'Your 
Banking 
CARBONDALE TRUST AND 
SAVINGS BANK 
Phone 287 formed this genuine appreCiatiOn,: but it i.s essential that she enunci- ever, but no yery cutting remarks 
the first step in the preparation for ate eaSIly, clearly and agreeably. passed between the accidcnti~t and 
telling hl must be a thorough knowl- I Often a story-teller is prone to give the accident€'r, Th€'nce' the garage-
edge of the stary, Tilis does not I to h~r audience her interpretation man was called who ('ecOI'ted the af- POWELL'S 
mean memol'izing it word for word, I of the story, Certainly the teller flicted concern to a place of recrea- SHOE SERVICE 
but the substance of the story mllst' must possess and feel the story, but tion where it remained as long as it 
be made your own, Forlllulate its I sohe must not try to put into, what stayed there, 
But the final conclusion between plan or outline. What is its climax? I doe~ not belong, there. 'What is want-
'What are the essential facts leading l'd IS the story, not the story plus Mi~s Caldwell and ~li"" --- was, 
to this climax? How do they follow lone's personal reactioll to i,t. What ACCIDE]>{TS WILL HAPPEX~ 
in order to bring auout the final I tile story teller puts into the story 
surprise Or ending. After .. lie outline must be what anyone Will feel who 
is "'ell fixed in our minds we may; gets the story clearly in mind. What 
begin to fill in details, It Is WEll in' in prpciseIJ-. wrong .is to strive to 
the preparation of a story for tellJ point out a moraL If the hearer 
ERNEST'DOlVNING BUYS 
A N!CE, LARGE VASE 
ing, to note the phrases of expres-! becomes conscious of t~e teller's e~- Earl Y. Smith tell, tile following 
sion which exactly fit Ithe thought, fort to 1l'1Ipress somethlllg IIpon hIS stol'y un Earl Ernest Downing, who 
and memorize these, Think the mInd, to try to get more out of the at' one lime was a Senior in the 
story over, again and again, until it I story than there is in it and that SOlltlle1'll Illinois ",ormal l'ni\'el'-
becomes a pel'sonal possession,l the teller is trying to i,nfluence h.lm: sity, Downing was attending school 
something which rou know, Repeat I to accept a personal '~te:pretat!On during the S\1mmer term following 
the story mentaily, until you be-l 0: ,the story, the attentlOU'2'ecomes the £pring term of Behool that saw his 
come so familiar with the literary diVIded -between the story and the affinity graduated, Earl Etnest 
style, that you could scarcely, teil
l 
teiler. made up his mind that a beautiful 
that particular story in any other vase would make a most appropriate 
form, Then you are ready to give ACCI'D'ENTS WILL HAPP'EN' present for this sai-d affinity and so 
the story orally, 'first to an Imagl- I . ,,' , ,,,,sklng me to go with him we made a 
For quick service and high 
class work see my new estab-
lishment at 
205 W. WALNUT STREET. 
Phone 312-K 
'SET'FLEMOIR~S 'SHOE ,HOS· 
PlHL -
Sewed Soles and Rubber 
.." Heels a Specialty . 
Ja TY audience, then'to the real 'audl- --- , specr .. l trip to'the'ten cent store to I ' Abo:Jt fcur o'clock last 'Tuesday m. .. ke the ,purchase. Earl, upon see-, ':r:~~' ,.~~t:ou hOpe "'ill' appreclateafte1"lloon, immedi~tely upon tbe' a-d" Illg a vase '!;Itting' bOJ:toni side up ~~~~~~~.,..,.~!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
'In' the 'p~eparatlon of 'st'01"y-teil" jQ1lrnm(>nt \)f the faenIty '~eeting~ I on the show case said, "This iij a. 
, , ' ' , IWltnessed from my'posltl{)n HI a thIrd Iqueer-vase it 'hasn't any o't)en,hr.g at, ,I ing the, mastery of ',pause' IS IDl1)'Or. , , , . . 
tant: 'In',(Nl.lnarY'COln1llUnle8iUOn 'tb'e, 'fI~r 'Wlndow.-a destrllctlve s1ght. the top." Then tllrningt!.le 'vase up, 1 
" . '&n". My ,-a~tentlon 'was drawn to 'rhe' the 'other "Way, ,said, "W'ell, "what do: ' .', 
~t~ry teUer, as lIoes eTety e else'fr.ollt uf the audltorlnm by the' clIat- 'you'Imt)'" 'about that it 'hRBn't"any' 
, '11& 5 ''Pa.~'!/e 'S hU~'dred 'Um'es 'a. "day, tel' and laughter of BO'Ine'fl'veor'si", bottom in it 'either?" '®:arl !Ef'nest, 
,wt Ire IS !!I'clln-ed t fi,rst to "o",er- "<if the 'YO\l'lt'ger'fac\lltY:'1lletrlbel'B, ~ ,li:fter'WardB lalfthed 'hM:rtilyl>yer 'his 
'l\:Iok "itB '))art' "Btol'yLtellllrg.· -lie .par:enUy <nGthing -very vel'lous had eltpe1"l.encc' as'a"a.&e -buyer, 
'slioul'd 'i-eaTllPattre'to"make~elear .1saen d~B'cull8etl ''at ,this cmeeti:j¥g ':tor. " .~ '\ 
, ,ltot 'dIlly' the "di~D8''Of -Qln:gle 'sen. (,hey _med 'to'be very tree"mtnde<l '!Mr. -B,,-F. 'Bootl!:er deUvllreti'an 'ad1 
'ten~eB, "tn1t',of 'thlJ Whole'ltO'ry, ',its,>and'l;nI.'PPY. ,-d,._totlre~gRld_tNlg;~'of,ttrec ':l6pe"4A~~n~ 
,,,lett-nI!l!,'J*Cill~1 r_lutlaD-Ail ,clOOe., WUhlrut liitie"heelia-tioneaffer<lhe ,'iild~ 'SohOOl 'in 'GaUatin '~O:lIIIty'~1 !SWd:eIi~"'''lfb.~S 
,',.,Pause ,i6. one_~!. t'h;'~:~~l~t ',~ , tiOO?f 'tile :.I'a9t "6~ ,1'h<!y.' lI.tIJt "Wflek. _ 1~,'urlMlr 
mE EGYPTiIIN. 
BREAKF~sr. ABOARD~ But now I was sick and I won~ere!l~ !ejl.»edlo,vlll:. T)I:e~~ftsh looked· up, saw 
1-=r  T.D!lA.II.1 ~. Wa.i- W'l'o-.n.g;, l; thought. 'If, I. ~\l<.aa,d, w~glad.; 
Ill", ,IU''''I..: ·.·nnn . J~ - ~ould only reach the deck where. the 
---_- 1'il' was fresh and cool I would im-
By Earl Y_ Smith. prove, So putting forth all my G'RA'DUAiES 
--- strength and energy I at last emerg- __ _ 
The date was April 18, 1918. we.~d above deck. 
were on board the Princess Mataoka, G.raduate,s or either Phi Betes or ~ But such a deck, it was rising and luck-yo 
a lal'gc- h'oop.sh{p, which ha.d been railing, now at an angle of zero, now 
captured by tJw English and turned, Jorty-five degrees, It was mOV'ing 
Some people get through school 
on knowledge and others ou th~ 
semblance of it. ~ Others, -sad ill their 
plight, do not get through school. 
ove)' to the Americans, who repaired 
the.injury done it by the Germans b~e-­
fore sarreudering. The repairs ha.v-
iug. been compLeted we raised anchor 
aud in company with fourteen other 
transports, one battleship and a pa-
trol boat, started for somewhere in 
En.rop.e. 
\Ve "ere eight days out when my 
sUn's . .s.tUJ"t3.".: -:.The "eathel' was fine 
a"d the sea smooth. The Illouotony 
of the voyage had been broken only 
once, and. tllat by the sight or a few 
whales, spouting,)!! the distance. But 
Oll the eighth morning we awoke to 
faster, farther and in more different 
directions than had the stepi ruoved~. 
/I. gale was ragillg throngh the rig-
gillg, and it was cold and wet. The To be relieved of educational du-
who'te~ ship seemed possessed by some ties is not to graduate. 
evil spirit. The ropes and timbers After gradnation some graduates 
reeked with odors of unclean stag- get a job and go to work, others get 
nant water. marriea, III €'ither case the value of 
I slowly and cautiously moved th~ sheepskin can only be determin-
aCrOss Ihe slil'pery decl, to where th,e I ed by a six place table of logarithms. 
men were bemg glyen thelr mess. It seems fut,le working four years 
The~ meal was one potato, with jackel tor a piece of paper until we look at 
on, plus one mess-kit fnll of taPiocal the league of nations, They are still 
per head. Ncr seconds. I do not now working for that piece of paper. 
re~all teeing anyolle eating. I do re- To return to the subject of grad-
find a change in the lllotion of the InenlbET, however, ho\v Sonle sadly 
ship. It no longer rose and sank move,l. to the rail and slowly ponr~d natiOn it may be said that there are 
~ 
who wants an· opportunity 
tQ make big money during 
vpcation, see O. H. Epper~ 
son at, once. Enjoyable· 
work, a chance to see the' 
u., and income limited on-
ly by energy. 
for: Go_od Barber Work 
-----C'mneTo-----
DELUXE BARBER 
SHOP 
SAM, BILL AND TOM 
203 West Main St. 
.• •. degrees of grad na tion jnst as there 
wa.> tile ease and gl'ilCe we had so Ithcit' breakfast overboard. My I j d . are degrees of murder. 1 t I h h" 10 IUllC 1\ mIred and enjo),€d. Instead fri('ll<!. Bob Swartz, who WaS noted I S C ass s oe sIDIng c tll .. !'e W'!-S a si~kening' instability, I for ;1wl(wardn€ss, ste\lped where once in a long while a student :-_____________ ~ _ __.J 
abo the floor of anI' hatch, that was sonIe tapioca had bo .. 11 spilled, just graduates cumlaude, which means 
Yerr exasperating and caused an in-I as the (jed< start~d on one of its as- he was a worklllg fool; illOst people 
d<?<cribable feelin" of l'neasine"" a' . Th t d B b d~ I usually graduate B. G. D. (By th.e 
. ~ _ ..:=>. • ';>.:l, I cenSlOflS. Py 111f' an 0 15- . • ., 
leelmg w!llcll ~was nelliler fear nor; tributNl ,his tapioca among some glace of God) 01 L. C. (lelllency of 
homesiclUless,' yet a combination of: Iw.lf clozen sol<iiers who W~I'<' near the faculty). 
uulh. IJ.l'ulleu 11'0111 lilY bunk tu tlll..:; and ,,",Hi soundly curst;d for his gt:'ll-
floor, sull holding with one hand as II",.osit)~. 
1 put Il.~· lire p,..,8,,\,\''''' n II ilh UH'! I "hall never forget the lJl'eakfast 
The two of i heiu sa t there 
In ... the porch swing, 
ottier. I then' secure Illy belt with I givE'1l lllf' that 1l10l'ning-. The potato Alone .. 
clmteel: >it an time, TllP latter was had a knot all one end which resem- It was easy to tdl he had 
<'xamin('d each day by an oHicfl' to LIed a fro;;'s head. Anci as I looked Something on his mind. 
make Eure it ""'s fillrci with frpoh clos,>r th~ whole potato took on the, He wanted to ask the question 
\\~atcr, • ,hajlo or a big fat load. I could al- "'bieh was to make him 
Th~!1 starting up tlH' hatell\qty on ~;most liE"(' it v.·inl~ its f'YE'S as it slip- The happiest. or Dlost miserable 
rny 'Ydr to the Il1t.'~~lille I di~tlllctlr fwd ht..<.k and iOl'th across rny llless IFellow in the world. 
renH'lulJer that Ihe .sH·~)S '\I,;opr~ trying h:il ,yirh -Uu> roc1ting of tll€' boat. I }t"'inally, h~ drpw closer, 
to sink f1'9ll1 Ullder IlH'; to leaye llH~ (.xpert(~d any luoment to st't-' it jl.lnlP His hf'art pounding. 
slispended in luld-air. Thl'n they from HIY kit anti go hopping off. And And his brl'ath coming 
tamt· llO and delib~rat'·ly tried to \lil for tIlt· firet timp I noticed how tapi- In gasps. 
me in the f2CE'. \Vh('n I Jifled a foot Oc] 1'f'F.{'lllh)PH fl'o.c; f"ggs, This rf'- "Dad," hf' !:aid. "Can I go 
f1'Co:'11 011f' stpp to plac(' it all the onc- !->{'lIlblanc{' n'calkd to mind the dUY:-:'1 To S. 1. N. U. 
a!Jo";e. it calnE up and mpt Hle too of illY youth; whpl1 my Hh>tpl' and 1, Tlli~ fall?" 
soon; sank 1'1'0111 una!::'!' }lH~ ot' uncan- with bare f('pt watlpd the !)rook \Yhat wUl you <10 whl'n you grudu- i 
time I was clinging 10 the waVillg, I remcmb0r how witl! bare toes W" Tr), lo find something to do. 
DOC 
SHINES ALL SORTS OF 
SHOES 
We Make a Specialty of 
Cleaning Suedes. 
GET YOUR HAIRCUTS 
-AT-
M. E. BATSON'S nil)' slipped to Oll~ ,id.,. All th'o whil-h flow('d tht'Ollglt alit WOOdS-lOLl ate? 
treachpl'ous chain wilh one hand chased tIH' old to~d from the wann 
whil~ the other was t<'l\d~rly but shallow pool,; how with a stick I, \\'I"'n your weary liOl~bs begin to' Where They Know How 
firml)' "'PPoI·ting that portion of illY wOllld raise aloft II'"g strings of h~r I a~h<, and 1('ITify your intC'llpct, in-:! 
anatomy known as my ahdomen. ('ggs, how w(' gazed at thesQ and I clincd to nlake you advf'I"se or ('1"OS5 I! 
was sick. Not !::if?a-siek, f0r OHf' of "lvond(II'('u how they b~calllc tadpoles, with a wry facp, and your jndignant i i No Amateurs 
my friends, who' had "ail~d two 01' then frogs. I wrath of temerity becomes so vpx- ~-----------~~--......: 
three limes on Lake :\lichigan, an.! • At this point in my musing I be- aUous towards your fellow citizens, 
knew, all about boats and such things. came aware of an unpleasant sensa- that viciousness tempts corrnptibility. Nliss Maldelta Toler of Dongola 
had told me how to prtvelit Sl'a- tion itl lilY Htomach. That aw[ul th~n disconnect the relationship and was the guest of Pauline Gates and 
siclm'?ss. He told me to look over f{'<\ling- orj ('t\lptiness had gone. It now tnrn from sll~h. vilification immecii- ]\jary Lonise Anderson last Thursday 
tile sid~ of the boat r.t the waves for Heempd fl II, too full. I dropped my ately into snperiority. increasing and Friday. 
hours <'aeh day, and I would be im- ruess lilt; spilleci the tapioca. The n~agnanimously, by letting yO\1\' fa~e I 
111nne from that awful condition. I potato rol~ed a~r08S the deck. An() beam with a loving smile. bearing all I "Do your bit in making this the 
religiously followed his advice and amidst cr'ies of. "Make way trere, aches and frivolity with as much I· biggest, best and most beautiful Nor-
up to this time had been fit' and fine. give him room," I rushed to tlle rail, ease and endurance as <,ossible. ,1IIal in the State.': 
~~~-.. -~ -------------------------;--
.. > 
WE TRY TO DO THE lMPOSSIB£.E-~-PLEASE, EVERYBODY 
Q lJ\AThLTY BEFORE PRICE 
.' eJt!Jtftf.~ D1rt 'CtEANtM~ = .. MY' 
PHONE 332-L 
4 THE EGYPTIAN. 
tbrM stories. of. cream is just go tflOUSE PARTY 
ask Mr. Lee Ferrill, our pres!den~; G· RAND 
for he ate some where between SIX ~. 
to twelve cones .. Don't ask him how ---
THE -EGYPTIAN . I ~, .'. .'. ,-, ,'. ,', .' ..... '. .... ..... .... .~ .~ .,. .:. .:. \ . . ..- .  ~. \ .:. SUCCESS ~. PROGRMIS. .)0 
..,) 
.: .. 
he felt for I am sure you could have )\fiss Ethel Keith Ente"tains Large •••••••••••••••• 
Application made tv OO.enteroo as 
Second Class Mail matte'r at the 
Post Qfflce, Carbondale, fll. told if you saw him Friday morn- "Number of S. I. N. U. F.'iends Rural Club, June 9, 1921. 
ing. at Beautiful Countl'y Home Music ______________ Emma Sturm 
~ Mr. W. O. Brown was present and Near Alto-Pass. Curreut Events ___ T ___ .Eva Davis' 
- he' was so hungry, he ate with both ~_. __ Jokes _________ -Letha Borr.oughs 
Published Every Week Dupng the hands for fear that Mr. Goddard Music ___________ Daisy Edwards 
·Collegiate Year uy the S,ndents The grandest event of the season 
of Southern Illinois Normal would get his share of the eats, took place last week and, in the Optional _~ ________ George Lichliter 
University, Carbondale, but 'I am sure we can excuse Mr. form of a house party at the beau- •• 
/Illinois. Brown for he really did look hun- ful home of Miss Ethel Keith of Ag. Club, June 8, 1921. 
SUbf;Criptlon Price _____ One Dollar !:·~;I,tI l:~ h:it:a:U::y M:~~p~:o::~ ~c~~~ f~~e:~t:.' for her Normal ~o~~:ct - Eati;g--H;iliit:==~~~a D~:!~: 
A.dyertising n,.tes Made Known on fore leaving home for they brought Miss Ethel Keith assisted by Miss Essay _____________ Grace Keller 
R .. qUe5t. so many delicious eats with them. Pauline Gates entertained their many Read·ing ________ , __ Guerney Nugent 
Th I' f th·s event was a Talk ______________ Louis OdeI' EditoL _______ Guy W. McLai3, '21 e c osmg 0 I . S. 1. K U. friends, royally. Nothing 
Assistant Editor:'Mauda Bratten, ·22 race for the maiu building for some was lacking in .making the whole Optiona! _____ -:_; ___ Ralph Krupp 
BUsiness Mgr._Everett Burroughs '21 shelter for it began to rain and affair a grand success. 
Adv. Manager ______ Geo. \Vilson, '22 many of the memoers of the picuic Six o'clook dinner was served on Y. M. C. A., June 14, 1921. 
Typist _________ Marion Blatter '22 desiTed some more cream. Mr. The last regular meeting of the 
:F:.:a::C:.:u:.:l.:.ty::...:A::.::d..:.V.:.iS:.:o:.:r::. __ -_-_-_-_-_-_-... Et"'._G_._L_en_tz the beautiful lawn in front of the 
, Bjshop and Mr. Hinkle were put at ' year, 
Boat'd of Directors, the cream can to fill cones three Keith home. After dinner, the crowd 
E E D . '21 joined in various games and every Aozora, June 13, 1921. . . owmng________________ stories high. ~ 
. Clyde Brooks _________________ '22 So now if you are from Union one took part without exception. The. last meeting this year. The 
William Rude _______________ '23, Later in tbe evening Miss Edith "A" will be awarded. Also special Ransom Sherretz _____________ '24 county or e,'er liyed there and want by 
..L '25 . t Emmert entertained singing program. Ana Huffman ---- t ---------- a square meal just come 0 our many beautiful songs. 
Elmer Scbuette ______________ '26 annual picnic supper,. which will be 
·Sunday morning, the party jour-
contit;ued. neyed to the huge cliffs by auto. 
UNION CO. STUDENTS SUE ""LLEN LAY Upon their arrival, they climbed to ENJOY ANNUAL PICNIC ," the summit of an overhanging cliff 
_ L< GOES TO CHICAGO and there upon a large flat rock, set 
Listen! Here is a splendid story 
of hO'\\~· thE' Union County. folks en-
joyed ast Thursday E'Yelllng. Talk 
ab9tlt ' 'ats!" _ You never saw so 
many good things. 
First of all we went to the east 
sidf' of the campus and found a 
largE' group of splendid looking la-
di"s, who fOl'm€'l'ly lh'e(\ ill Union 
county. vVp w<'re delighted most to 
s<'e the many baskp!s and boxes sit-
ting around, as we knew .what the'Y 
"'iII Ha\'e Personal Intel'\'iew "'ith 
"Peg 0' My Heart" Star 
Sue EllE'n Lay, taking the leading 
part in Zetetic spring E'ntertainlllent 
play, went to Chicago Friday night 
to SE'E' her part in "Peg 0' My Heart" 
played by the professional actress, 
Miss LaurettE' Taylor. Arrange-
ments haye been made for Miss Lay 
to have an interview with Miss Tay-
lor. as wdl as see the play perform-
contaiupd. ed by a company. that have played 
So·me one told our President wha\ it since 1912. in London, Npw York 
was in the baskets and he began and oHler large citil's. 
to say lH' hadn't eaten a bite of "It will undoubtedly be a wondel'-
supper and was so hungry, he could ful help." says ~fis8 Trovilli'on, "for 
eat baskets and all. As soon as the Miss Lay to watch hpr part and pick 
suppE'r was spread he soon pr~ved'i out th(~ finer points of teclll1ique al- i 
to the on-lool,,,rs hE' knew pel fect- though the cast is doing as well as I 
ly well how to feE'd his face. • could be 0xpeet~d. This opportunity 
Of c~ursp you will want to kno-.y I will be a boost that will lift them 
what the many delicacies on the to a higher plane of good acting than 
table WE're. I will now proceed to I before. The play bids fail' to be a 
state thpm; although the writer I grE'at success. the cast is ve"y en-
ate so much her memory is very thusiastic as they are getting to the 
. badly impairf'd. But as well as Ire· place wllere the drudgery is left be-
;
eipber there we~e many kind.s of hind and the real pleasure of acting 
'antlwiches, salads of all klllds, is nOOI'ing the climax of perfection. 
fri"d chick('n, (yum, yum,) pickles, They believe that this is to IH' the 
pil'. cakE' and many otiler good b~st play E'ver given at the S. 1. N. 
things. ~ U." 
I must not forget to speak of the 
delicious ice cream served after Mr. G: D. Wham delivered an ad-
lurl'ch. The boys who filled the ConeS I dress to the Graduating cla~s of. the 
werpn~t very savin with (:,e cream I ~cLeanSbOl'O SCh~OI laS\ Friday eve-
for every orie who receIved one mng. -
was gi\'en Ihr e stories of cream, If I 
anyone wish"s to know how much Subscribe for The Egyptian. 
calnp. A fire was kindled, and the 
entire party took a hand ,in prepar-
ing breakfast. When breakfast was 
over, we took a long drive over th"ll 
winding road through the beautiful 
hills, before returning to the Keith 
home. 
The remainder of the day wau 
spent in rnerrinlent of various forms. 
Those present from Carbondale 
were: ~,: t,t.l!: ~ 
Olive Johnston 
Emma Snook 
Ethel Keith 
Viola LUl'tz 
Wilda Deslie 
Edith Emmert 
. Marion Blatter 
Carr~ll Moore 
Leland Lingle 
Nelle Thies 
Claire Carr 
GUY McLain 
BE'nlah Eldridge 
Max McCormack 
Earl Taylor 
Arline Chappee 
Pauline Gates . 
Lois Keith 
Herman Reid 
Ruth Keith 
Edith Griffiu 
Ted Carson 
Florence Huffman 
Earl Throgmorton 
Loretta' Gerlach 
Mary Wiggin' 
DeWitt ROb.ertson 
Flossie Hagler 
Lucille Cauble. 
• *" 
Zetetic SOciety, June 10, 1921. 
Senior Program. A surprise. 
EXTRA! EXTRA! 
Did you folks know~ that there 
was going to be a special program 
at the Socratic Literary SOCiety Fri 
day night? It's a Junior night and 
a good program!s going to be 
given. SO COME OUT. 
The program is as follows: 
Reading-E,'elyn Davis. 
Music-Norma Keen. 
Optional-Vay Griffith. 
Reading-Halcyon Glenn. 
Music-Edward Zeiler, 
Stilllt-Rollie Welker. 
Talk-Lyndon Hancock. 
EXAMS. FOR CREDIT 
Go\\'d~"s Grammar 
C Grammar, June 13, 7:30 to 9:0 
A. M. ... 
B Grammar, June 
A. M. 
14.7:30 to 9.00 
Kitt"edge And Farley. 
Ad ... Grammar, June 15, 7: 30 to 
9:00 A. M. 
WORK. 
Work~ Work' Work' 
Seldom ever shirk. 
Nev2f quirk, quirk. 
"'hen a'sncker, 
Wallts to jerk 
Grit' your teeth. 
Roll your sleeves and-
Work! Work! Work! 
An Gut of town visitor said the 
Normal Campus is the prettiest part 
of Carbondale. 
Carbondale Candy ~Kilehen 
. Manulacturers of Candies and. Ice Cream . 
CAllBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
1lIE EGVPTIAN. 
o)o)o) •• o)o)o).o).o)o)~.o) Lena Bailey: Donit let Richard ten whether you would care to I "Now, uncle," said' the lawyer, 
,DING D6NG COLUMN. 
0;" Tyner know how bad it's hurting further yolTr acquaintance. I do I "tell me just what conversation OC-
0;' you, because he treats you with such think however that it will be, n~- clirred." ' 
• 0) indifference., You have ,cut your hair I Sary for you to wear a red rose, you I "I kain't jes' remember it all," re-
+) .) .: • • :.1 +- (. ( •• :. ( •• : •• : •• :. (. +' * . .:. now, its too lat~ to worry about it.: might not want her to recognize plied the candid Wash, "el:cept d~t 
Don't cry over spilt milk. By the you.-"Cl" each one "as callin de other what 
end of the summer term your hair I E. B. Yes anew hair dress, flow- dey is." Earl Y. Smith: I tmnll: that it 
would be entirely pro,{)er for YOU to 
change your seat in Chapel from Sec· 
.tion 3. Row N, sea:t 2, since you feel 
that YOU cannot keep -from talking 
to the "brown eyed little _girl,'\ as 
you call her, during devotional exer-
cises.? No, I can't see'that there was 
any halm in her borrowing your 
Egyptian. Yes, yon did the right 
thing in marking her absent, even at 
the risk, as you say. of incurring 
1ler- displeasure. 
will have grown so that YOU can dQ ers, .people, bright lights and music, 
it up, if you use Grow Quick Lotion. 'will do wonders 'for you when it 
, • * I comes to giving one the .appearance 
Philo Gilbert: Sue Ellen Lay's of a debutante. 
and because of this fact, he stand'S THE USUAL PLACE. 
brother really has a wonderful voice I 
higher than you in Marjorie Burk· "Don't cry little boy, you'll get 
hart's estimation. However. be of yonr reward in the end," said the 
good cheer, and take vocal lessons. kindly old gent. "I suppose so. 
He won't be in to*w~ forever. I That's where I always get it," said 
the boy. 
_ Belva Smith: Since you and Adam I 
Reed are both' taking French, it 
would be all right for you to do your NOW THEN, DEAR EDITOlt 
courting in French. In that way, 
no one would be able to tell whether 
your casE:' is serious or not. NolV then, dear Editor. I think 
I there is a general misunderstanding 
subsc;ibe ~r 'The Egyptian. 
CALL AND SEE THE 
PHOTO PORTRAITS 
Just finished in the new' 
Ivory Tone 
Higher Quality, b:ut not 
a higher price 
Isaac Lavender: No there is no way 
in whic.:h you can increase your 
height, without impalrmg your 
health. You say that you wqultl like 
to keep c01llpany with some of the 
larger girls. bnt that on account of 
your size they don't seem to take 
you seriously. I suspect, from your 
letter, that YOU will always have 
this trouble trying to make people 
lake you seriously. Yes, it is true 
that th~ young girls with whom you 
now I,eep company will sopn grow 
into larger girls. The marriageable 
Selma Fulmer: If you wish to among people abont my' mishap with 
break your contract to teach Sioux the train. Now, then I want folks to 
City next year, do it at once. The know that I didn't really Imock the ----I\1Y MOrrO ___ _ 
superintpnden.t of that place will be engine off the track with my Dodge 
glad to let you off, espeCially, if you but the engineer saw me coming and 
tell birol that it is Creel Plunkett who' got'"Out of my way. I also want peo-
has caused you to change your pie to know that I am more careful 
mind. You are right, woman's place now and I alway~ stop and count to 
.age in this state is'16, I believe. If 
you ho-"e the parents consent. Yes, 
I am married. 
is ill the holUE'. I 40 or so before I even start to cross 
I the track especially if I feel a pre-
John \Vatson: It is not at all sentiment that a locomotive is ap-
surprising that you get the Sturm pro aching. l " girls confuspd. Now. since you say I Yours foJ' sa fey, 
Ann .... iVlary JiIcCreery: .I would you-like Emma the best let me sug· MAC C. TROVILLION. 
sugge3[ that since the young man is gast that you ask her to Wear a red I •• 
so poetical YOU study up on poelry rose in her hair every day. I _ N,-,w :hen, dear Editor, wiEh 
so that you will know some poem you could help me convince Ursula 
that contains more poetry than Mildled Norris: Marvin Hamilton that I do know the difference be-
"Humpty Dumpty." has a car, and is very liheral with 
None but satisfied customers. 
CARR, PHOTOGRAPHER 
(At Lee Studio) 
TROBAUGH & SON 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fresh and Smoked Meats 
Haz~l, Rendleman: Of course it is 
lIOt proper fol' 'you to entertain cal;· 
er, when you can't iind a seat for 
them which wO"uld be more ","omfort· 
able tl,an the pu mp bandle. I would 
tween p;gs and cows. That was only 
iL I Since you wish to han: c:se a slip when. I said thal, but I kCnanow't Student Trade Apprecl'ated. 
WIt 1 sonl€, nice young lllan, W 0 as, nlake her believe that I really 
a car, why not give him a trial? better. I 508 W. College Street 
lIlyrll( Draper: Evpu tho' YOll do Yours in dead earnest, Ph 2 
• EMMA SUE SCOTT, one 86-X. room with a member of the faculty, 
ad vise you to not let Leslie call I am sure she would not object to 
again until yon are sure that the rou having occasional dates vrith Now then, dear Editor, can't you 
porch swing is uno~cupied. GU)' Hogg. He is a very interesting think of something to say about me 
Jam~~ Bennett: I think Mary 
Peace would like you bettcr if yon 
joined the Elks. She is a splendid 
and di5(inguishpd gentleman. He was in the paper? Please, don't te1l Em·, 
King at the Campus Carnival, you' rna. Sure I said so, but it nearly 
• • there so many times when mine so 
know. I ma]{es me jealous to see her name 
dancer, and YOll could win her heart Elva Trovillion: Since yOU wish to seldom appears. You know she and 
by taking her to all the dances. be introduced to Dudley Herrin, ask: I are running a pretty close race so 
Agnes Len~z: Since you have 
known Max Lollar so long it is 'all 
right for you to ask him to buy you 
an icE' cream cone after Chape\. He 
will undE'rs\and that you will pay 
him back when you get to leach'ing 
school. 
Harold Pritchard or Myrop Brooks I please don't let me lose out on the 
to introduce you. I am sure he is a last. 
veJOY nice lillle boy, and if you tell I Yours truly but rather disconr· 
him you like Hersey's bars undo,ubt- aged, URSALA. 
edly he will buy yon some. .. 
Dear Editor: Some of the fellows 
Bernice Brimm: No wonder you are trying to be funny and saying I 
expect to be so happy on June 2~. We ate a pound of Sauet Kraut for sup-
boys all know about it and expect to per' and was sick ne~t day. Now I'JI 
Doc Foster: If you want a true charivari you. It is advis.a..ble to admit I ate the Kraut but I was not 
likelles, of yourself, I can recommend have Rowena and Lawrence as your Sick. Yours for Sauev Kraut, 
Blanche Jockum. Perhaps YOIl attendants. CRAS. SATTGAST. 
ha v£, seen sO' e of the society posters • • 
she_pas' inted. She is a. wonder- Mr. Zeller. Yes, I think it would UN'USt:'AL I<'RMKNESS. 
ful arti ,and at present she i~ no~ 'be all right for you to meet the The two village trouble·makers had 
havin'g dates with anyone. ~This 1;' train, next Friday ev". The young gotten into a row and the matter was 
your chance to win the hear.t of an lady in question, you of course wiJl up in court. . Uncle Wash, an old 
art i~t. recognize at once. You can SOOR: gentlem,an ~of color, was a witness. 
STEVENSON'S STUDIO 
Everything Photographic 
~ 
Let us finish your Kodak 
work. Finished by profession-
als in a professional way. ;, 
SOMETHING DOING EVERY 
SUNDAY 
WHERE?, 
At the Christian Church of 
course. 
u. S. JOHNSON, Minister. 
JEWELER C. z. a-~1VJ: OPTOMETRIST 
f(6 C THE EGYPTIAN. I'(;!I€.!.~ • .!."~'~"""~'''' "f;;-: 4i • + • •  '<J .. -0+ '.' '0 '0' 0' '.' 0' '.  .' '.' 'it' .ways longed to pose for a good.lo.ok:;'· h ~E C I -~~~ 
I ...:-. ':'-".in&.artis.t. - John, Wmson, ,.HI: l~V ~._ .. _ .. LO. H NVAR ,.!IDA.. . .. Q ..'1;1 ....JIMB1..: ... r~» WANT A.l)S.·;' *. - l~lUl_.t 
I I ~:. .;. \Vauted-Tbe perSOll wllo porrow- "If I orily could talk to her," . ". .,..... 
r +) .: •• :•• !, .: •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •.• :. .: •• :•• )~ ed nlY curling iron, to please return groaned Donald West, called Don. fQ: RTI11~"",R 
I
i it at ouce. Pauline likes my hair by every.one who knew him. "There " ,v.:I;'·I;~ 
. W.apt€d-Somebody to tell Leland curled much' better than she likes it she goes. now, with that sissyfied idiot· ' 
! Lingle that I SUTe did have a good straight. Earl Taylor. aod,r can~t. get a word in edgewise." POIt' 'fDIl c.'1DI~_ 
\ : ·time with him at the HOJ,se p~rty- • •• The o-bj'ect of tb.ese disconsolate· UIJ UIRL.:) 
I 0,. dear, I never before 11ad such a Wanted-George \VE'lls to ask me words was a small will-o'-the-wisp 
romantic tim~, to go to tile F'orum banquet witti him. girl, with fluffy, black hair which 
Lor€'tta Gerlac\l. I just love to go to banqu,?ls: ~lS the env·y of all beholders and 
Wanted-All good looking gi r:s 
who wi~h to talee a sight s~ei!lg trip 
in Carhcndale, 10 SE'e me inllllediat"-
ly. l\Iy assistant, David Halliday, 
I yriU point o.ut all the 'historical sppts, and th!' hoarding p,laces of a II the ~ 1 eligible young men. I am a cal'efnl 
'. driver, and only charg(' a dO.lIar fOl' 
a round t rip ticket. 
Lynndon Hancoclc 
Madge 1\Ioore. her own despair. Just now she was 
apparently absorbed in ~he hand-
\Vallt€'d-Every on€' Wll0 is.u trm' sOme feUow heside her as he sent 
friend of lUi'ne to speak a good I the grey racer fteetly down the 
word fm' me to H€'len Braylield. She I street. r say, app"rently, absorbed, 
is so good looking, I for if Don had not been so absorbed 
. Leland Lingle. in his o\vn reflections he Blight have 
,,: * ('aught a wi~tful glallct' a::; she was 
\Yanlpd-Informat ion about the carried by. 
fpUow I ""as with last TtlPs(iay night. Don had "gone over" in the early 
Laura Dillinger. stag"s or the war, long Lefore Amer-
ira canH' into it. Rhoda, sharing the 
lIsual feelings of that lime had ab-
eolutely failed to sap the need of 
~.You will find most any~ 
thmg here now that is called 
for in slippers for young wo~ 'Want<"d-l-SonlPone 10 ]llease tell 
Lynn lIlcCormack that 1 am a man-
hatel' but thf'l'e ~JS, SOlnE-thing I lii{€ 
about him. 
VlJanU'd - S"ix pr!z(' fighters ]l{lT(~ ill 
Carbondale to lick pDstagc' stamps.· 
Hauk Dixon. 
"!: ;j? 
""anted-·A genuin(> good 
brush to ~hine ~hops with. 
his "getting luixed u.p in that lness" men. 
and tllC'r had parted with a ('ooinest; 
'~"anlpd-A date with II1Ho Loom-
is. 1Iusl lake me to th" picture 
show and buy m .. (.l coca-cola, no otll-
el' l'f!quil'(>l11pnt~ I~~CE'SSary. . 
'-Myrtl" Hallherg. 
tootb which. had H'Iuained unbl'okpll UIJ to 
GeQrge \\"ard. 
,uJllil: : 
Farewell, oh school 
fUllH-'! 
of radiating 
the 11l'('S(,llt datp. It was this cool:; 
ness that Do~ W~15 wishing to break 
UIJ· 
Seeinf', ( hat t 11P prpSl"nt ,tate of 
affairs was Bot likply to be improv-
eu by sitting then: nnd waittuf;', Don 
deparl-.-d lor thl' cit)". For~n'r dear shall Iw )'our naIlll'. \Vant('d~Son1f.· loving, ldnd m!lll \\'hl'Il IIlPlllorieti of victol'ios and OneE' arrived and cnlcring hi~ hotd 
to have dat~s wkb IllP. My natu,.al glorie8 I", uumped full into SOI\1POlW and 
iIisposit ion is so (,]"0-.," and unl1'lJJPY, Hpcall {bl' 0H'r delightful storie's ll~ard, "Don't you old rough-neck! 
tllat I don't like to h3St' it iInitutE'·r.l, 01' da:,td of sport and frolic spent, \Yht")!'0 did you SU'j}{(, fl'om"?" "Jack. 
Happy FI'Pt'. \Ve silt'ntlr brood aud e\ 1.."'1' lamt:'llt. rau'n" thp only 011P in this ('ounlry 
I. wHntpd and thE' la~t I exp('('tf'd to 
'Want('d-A nic<- little hoy to carr)' 
OXFORDS IN BLACK 
BROWN AND WHITE 
,.. Il2Y yioHn casp JJHrk and. forth tu 
schoe! for me. In this hot weathpr 
the ro3.u f:f'PIll~ f.:O fa]' and 101ll'1),. Ap-
plicant m uSI bf' good-IooJ::ing .. 
\Yanted - Some one to t(-l1 !.<'''!i" 
Snidpr'~ fGllu'r thai I wi.-;h 1ha! hi:' 
would mnkr- his SOIl quil flil'ting with 
m(-. Florencc· Exhy. 
':\]any tlH' houl's of lInucrdng strain 
Out" ::;tl'uggh'>!:j 5E'E'll1ed in ;yaill; 
And t'agpr fut' our fri v01utls divel'-
fiHd." 'Thf' twinlilt-' d""Vl'HeJ. in the 
othE'r':::; ~,y~s. "Oil, you C~lll't !)larnI.'Y 
H1(', uut you'll want to WhE'll y""on 
know what 1'\.(' gf)l our old hll~~" 
::;ion; 
\\"l. \, f'l'v llll'l'{} anci tl'lllptpU (0 de~\;:'I'- "Hont·.-:,{ '! The unp \\'p fh .. \~: OYt'}· 
tion. Tll~'r8'.''' HT'lu' n'ry ~Rll1p. all fixed 
B up'lilH' lH"W. Lt'l's hikt' for grub 
ttt your promisl's of future f;.unc 1 and we'll talk it o,\,,-e1'." 
Al dinn(~l' it \\<lS I f'vl':.ilvd 1 hal Alld ~()lIr ,"aliant v!pa:-- 10 }'\'Illaia 
Guiuvli our :-ih'p::; anu our 
clt::-ltill_\' Jack'$; fathel', H ' .... '·althy munitions 
plallned, 
Aud k('pt tht' spark of couragp f:lll-
IH.'d. 
mallufactu]'('l'. !tall Jll'otlli~pd him all 
nirplane. Through a rflrt' streak 
or 1 u('k llC had ~p('\lrpd 11:1(' ont' the-
$5.00 TO $10.00 
Sport Stvles in Black and 
Brown trimmings $7.00 
Strap Effects in all leathers, 
Satin and Suede, $7.50' to 
$,12.00 
1\ . WantPd"~~~d Doolin to gi,'e me 
V-)l'tvatf' instruction on "How to win 
ihp Laaips' HpU1'1 ~." I ne,'f'r han::~ 
IJl1ders{ood how some of IhQ fellows 
19ot up thp n~rve to "strut out" a~ 
,ih(~y do. , j Alh€'rt Kr5's[lPr. 
W<!JJ.I(>d-A ll1mnber of the Ohelisk 
staff to tell me if ,.here is a joke in 
thE' ObeliHk al)out me and Leslie 
C-hism. Hf' is so limid, I am afraid 
jf tl~re is a joke about us, tile sjlOck 
will be so great to him, that' will 
bt; di33strou::; to our Inptu 
ship:, Ed' 
:(, ~. 
friend-
Coclce. 
two pal:-; had flown in I,'r<lIH't'. Don 
.. Thpse Wf're day:;:., loilgOlilEc' and dull, ill~lantlr accppf~ld tilt, offpl' to apt as 
\\'hpJ} cur :.;pirits sEJempd to lull: pilot and tlH-'y laid plans 101' calTY-
But WI:-' strugglpu on wi!h i1.Hlbition ing passpngel'~, ·mail. nnd pared post 
Trilf5ting for OUI' futul't" mis~ioll, During all thi~, .lntk's 1\(1\,n {'r~S 
Hopillg for an honorahle up.tinati{)ll. had lal,~n in all the ("arerull)' rO"l'r-
Aruent for distinction ill the l'r~S of €'d d(>pI'essions o[ his friend .. ",,"ow 
our nat.ion. 
Thus E'nch'u our j ()il and dpspail', 
And now agaili Otll'~ day,..; arE-> fait'. 
But to thou, o-h jll:-;tilute of L'J.l·uing, 
l\1ay Wl-' ('ver continut.> yparninr;; 
Yearning for th("(', dear S. I. K U. 
W.P bid you far<-well, adieu. 
-0. F 
tbat this stuff is out of th0 way. tf·1l 
I1lP all aboul YOllrself HincE" I'vt" sepl\ 
. :you. Have you seen H~r yet 
l-ndf'r pr~S!;lll't;'. il all ('~Llne out:" 
Jad!:.'s eyE'S shant' .. "Say, you couldn't 
lHf'an that it's Tom ~Lanp's daught,-'r , 
you Inean?'· !'Yps,l;-'xactly.to ,j\"'ell, 
your troubl .. s with him an' oVer. Hp's 
Dad's lrest friend and n;y god-rath-
Wantpd-SolUP one to tell In!? why ,er." 
Bess McGuire i& alw-'\ys talking to Mr, atd Mrs. 1. C. Mauer of Collins-, A few days later at til€' iJreakfast 
my. Jack Wiley. If shE' tllin-Irs I don't ville, were the gu€'sts of Ursula table, Mr. Lane spoke, "Rhoda, wllile 
care, she is mistaken. 10'CQ.nnell and Emma Sue Scott last I'm bu~y this morning how would 
SuP Ellen Lay. 'Thu1'sday, Mrs. Mauer was former- you like to try joy tiding in the air? 
" • 'ly Mis,; Helen Balance of Vienna, and A coupl~ of fine young feli{)ws are 
Wanted-Clyd(l Conaster's sister at tE'ndNI £chool h(,1'P in 1 91 ~. starting out in busilles-s and as I am I • 
to please arrange a date for, me with 'quite mt-erested in them r:r\ likp 10 
.1Ier broth€'r. Mary Grant. Question-If a YOU~g b~y. is SE'llt I haye your opi~ion of the. oufit." 
• • . ,.to the butcher ShO~J wllh ~ Illckel to I Rhoda~s reply was so enthusiastic 
Wpnled,In(ormallOn coucernlllg buy fivE' cents;wol til of hver, what that at {pn o'clock tllat same morn-
,{he "Art tpach .. r from Carterville." I~oes hE' get? ing ,she w.as aSSisted into a waiting 
I~r&do.lilw her looks. She pnt€'r-l' Answer-:-He gets sent hOllle fClr plane by. a.Mr. Jack London, The 
,ed Bchool last Tuesda·y. I have al- :another melee!. ;pilot was already in, his pl'ace and 
..... - S8i.DEP'L 
she heard the words to start given, did you get the idea of carrying me 
"Contact?" "Contact." At the off lil<e this?" Laughingly. he re.i 
sound ·of Ihe voice, Rhoda jumped. plied. "Jack had been reading that 
However all thDUghts were driven old poem abDut Lochinvar and he 
A SLIPPERY WALK. 
A slippery walk, 
,\ flash of hose, 
A little squawk-
from lrel' mind as :she realized that suggested that I modernize it. I And down she goes. 
they w'ere leaving, ·Indeed, had ah have th~ license' In my pocket. W·f1 
ready left the ground .. ;After a fe'iV -wlJl proceed to the next town, 'see- ·A startled look, 
minute.> of nervousne'ss she·began.to a minister, order Qur baggage sentt A .qul"kexam, 
relax and note the ,oddly familiar on and depart for our honeymoon, A crum!Jled book, 
shoulders in front of her. She was' via airplane, to any spot in the old " whispered, "Damn!' 
noting that they were' chid in the U. S, yeu care to visit." 
uniform of a Lfeute·nant of' the ROY~1 ... fA ·quic;, arising 
'Flying' Corps when she 'Saw that SOME '.BIRD DOG. To 'her feet; 
they were about to land. "1 had a 'bird dog once," the old! A r,,·w more steps 
No sconer was the plane station-' 'Sportsman 'observed, "that was re:;tl~ And then-l'q,~at. 
·ar'Y th11.n the pilot climbed out --and· Iy'noteworthy. He Dever failed 'ori 
~ame to her. It could not be-it a point. One day I had him out for A TO'VERIXG TRAGEDY. 
.~ 
\VaE. "Rhoda," said a determined' eKeX'cise in the park, when suddeuly Oh Ruth fain would I dance with 
.0icE', "get au!''' The dazed girl he pOinted, rigid as a stone. I was thee 
obeyed. puzzled. There was no possibility. Or take thee out to tea 
Sitting in a grassy spot Ilear the of game. -The 'grass 'was close clip-- And you're 'Willing servant be 
p1ane he told her all about it. How ped. The dog had his nose~traj.ght And serve but thee. 
he had gotten intO' the Br~tish flying on a man seated on a bench. I thought 
corps and risen rapidly in rank. (He the man might have a Jive bird in You are the fairest of them all 
did hot mention his '·V. C.") How his pocket, but no, the man was in And you -above all others would I 
he had written and received no his' shirt sleeves_ Then I had an call 
answer. How his mother had paBsed idea. To go to any dance or bal!. 
& 
"SUCGESSOns" 
TO 
lINlTIID lOe ST0RE 
I 
"LAN£Y'STHE STlIDENIS' 
HOME" 
212 S. ILLINOIS. 
VISIT OUR 
READY-TO-WEAR DEPAg.t-
MENT 
POPUI"AR PRIOES 
Our Candy Counter A 
SPECL\J:ry 
away ·<luring his ab~ence and how "'Pardon me, sir,' I ~aid. 'but. But stem propriety, which binels uS:
1 
212 S. ILLIXOIS, 
unutterably lonely ue was. Here. would yoU mind telling me your I all, 
Jlhoda stoPJl",d him. She had l'e- name?' Binds me, and says you're too d- "LANEY'S- THE STUDEN15' 
ft.~·ed no lett<'l's and thought he "'No, I don't mind,' he replied. tall. r. HOME" 
had ...... fQrgotten. She, too. had been 'It's Partridge.' .. 
~ Sl'CCESSOnS 
TO 
IDnely an~vel'Y softly. he was "The "'Vhat kind of a fellDw is Smith?" 
.one ma-n·- in',the world," "But that :III'. ehas. Combe of Hal'l'isburg. asked Brown. 
ot hcl'''-''wa;'-ongage'·, to a 
'" ., "-',' u my c u- visitE'd the school \Ve<ln€sday. ~Irs. "He's the kind of fellow wh .. 
UNITED IOe STORE ~in." Combe was form!'rly ;VIiss My..-t!e spends half his time making Pl'omis-After a long. rapt, sil",,,ce ~he in- Coker and taught in the Junior High es and the Dther half making jXCl1ses 
'-quit'ed~ "Don, where in the world School. I for breaking his promises." 
8 
, 
- THE EGYPTIAN. 
Zetetic Society Presents - ~', 
"Peg o'My Heart" 
I Tues-day Night, June 21 
'-'IN THE AUDITORIUM. THE PERFORM-
- ANCE BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M. 
(PRICE 25c 
~ . 
. RESERVED SEAT 350 
=----------------=-
I 
I DO NOT'FAIL-TO SEE I 
, 
• -CHARLEY'S AUNT 
') , 
J "From Brazil Where 
;fhe Nuts Grow",' 
. -
The Annu(1l SocTalic-rSpTing Pl~y to b~ given in the Auditorium June 20, 1921. 
~ All c;haTacieTs aTe stars in the d'Tl1maiic work. , We hope you are a doubling Thom-
as, then we will have the opportunity fo CQ11vince you. Come and give us -lhe chance . 
. Watch for out, ad in _nexf week's edition. 
